
GOOD FOOD

COLD
DRINKS

FUN TIMES

APPETIZERS
It all starts right here!

Fresh PEI Mussels
Deliciously steamed local

mussels 13

Sea Salt & Pepper
Wings

Naked chicken wings
seasoned with fresh

cracked black pepper and
sea salt served with veggies

& ranch dip 13

Bacon Wrapped
Scallops

Tender Atlantic scallops
wrapped in our delicious

smoked bacon 13

Onion Rings
Big sweet onions

transformed into a classic
served with dip 8

Sweet Potato Fries
Piping hot and crisp. served

with house dip 8

Coconut Shrimp
Battered and rolled in

coconut—sweet, salty and
delicious 12

Crew Loaf
Crispy & warm loaf of bread
smothered in garlic butter 8

Tweak our Crew Loaf 11
Pizza - cheese & pepperoni

or
Donair - donair meat &

cheese

Thai Chicken Bites
Crunchy chicken in our

sweet chili Thai sauce 11

Pickle Spears
Crunchy breaded pickle

spears fried and served with
ranch dip 8

GALLEY NACHOS

Garden Nachos
Crisp Kettle Chips, green
pepper, cherry tomato,

jalapenos, black olives and
melted cheese. Served with
house salsa & sour cream

14

BBQ Chicken
Crisp Kettle Chips, green

pepper, Chipotle BBQ crispy
or grilled chicken, melted

cheese. Served with house
salsa & sour cream 17

Donair
Crisp Kettle Chips, shaved

donair meat, cherry tomato,
white onion, melted cheese.

Served with donair sauce
17

Salads
Add chicken breast or scallops skewer to any

salad 6

Island Greens
Local greens, cucumber,
tomato, carrot, apple and
roasted seeds. Served with

house dressing 10

Garden Style Potato
Salad

Local greens, cucumber,
tomato, carrot, apple,

roasted PEI potatoes feta
cheese, house dressing 12

Captain Kale
Crunch

Shaved brussel sprouts,
shredded napa & purple
cabbage, rainbow kale

blended with creamy poppy
seed dressing and sprinkled

with seeds 12

Caesar Salad
The classic! Crisp romaine,
bacon, parmesan cheese,

croutons and creamy
dressing. 11

Burgers
Made in house with 100% Beef

**Kick It up a notch with Jalapenos for No
Charge—any burger**

Anchor Burger
Atlantic beef patty, secret

spices, toasted potato
scallion roll, summer savory
bacon, caramelized ginger

onions, lettuce, cheese and
house mayo 16

BBQ Bacon
Cheeseburger

Atlantic Beef, secret spices,
toasted potato scallion roll,

bacon, lettuce, cheese ,
Chipotle BBQ sauce and a

drizzle of honey 16

Donair Burger
Atlantic Beef, secret spices,
toasted potato scallion roll,
spicy donair meat, cheese,
caramelized ginger onions
and donair sauce—EAST
COAST ALL THE WAY! 16



Follow Us
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Facebook

and 

instagram

Deckhand
favorites

The Captain’s Fish &
Chips

Fresh Atlantic Haddock,
Island Red house made

beer batter, creamy
coleslaw and house tartar

16

Capsize Scallop
Burger

Grilled sea scallops, toasted
potato scallion roll, island

greens, summer savory
bacon & house mayo 16

Shipwrecked Seafood
Pizza

Flatbread, garlic aioli,
scallops, shrimp, lobster
and bacon topped with

parmesan 17

North Shore Smoked
Meat

Tender smoked meat,
toasted pretzel bun, spicy

mustard and Swiss, topped
with a pickle spear 15

Abandoned Ship
Steak Sandwich

Grilled seasoned steak,
peppers and onions served

on toasted bun with
chipotle bbq and melted

cheese 15

PEI Bar Clams
Breaded bar clams, creamy
coleslaw & house tartar 17

Second Mates Fish
Burger

Our beer battered haddock
on a toasted potato scallion

roll with island greens,
creamy coleslaw and tartar

sauce or mayo 14

Seafood Platter
The best of all our favorites

combined!

Mini lobster roll, Island Red
beer battered haddock,
bacon wrapped scallop

skewer, fresh island greens
garden salad 24

Tacos
Handhelds on Point!

Deck Hand Fish
Tacos

Soft shell tortillas, crisp
battered haddock, house
lime sour cream, salsa,
island greens and cherry

tomatoes 16

Spicy Shrimp Taco
Guacamole, Island greens,
spicy Cajun grilled shrimp,

cool crispy cucumbers,
tomato, house special

seafood sauce 16

Land Lovers

Portobello & Spinach
Pasta

Balsamic glazed portobello
mushroom, spinach, creamy

garlic sauce, garlic bread
15

Garden Wrap
Fresh garden veggies, your
choice of dressing, tortilla

15

Veggie Tacos
Guacamole, island greens,

spicy grilled peppers &
onions, fresh salsa, topped

with cherry tomato 15

Portside Portobello
Burger

Tender Portobello
mushroom, balsamic glaze,
buttered pretzel bun, island
greens, caramelized ginger
onions, house mayo and

cheese 15

Starboard Chicken
Wrap

Crispy chicken, flour tortilla,
bacon, island greens,

cheese and house mayo 14

Pasta

Deep Sea Pasta
Sea scallops, shrimp,
steamed mussels and
bacon in creamy garlic

sauce served with toasted
garlic loaf 18

Pesto Chicken Penne
Grilled chicken, spinach,
pesto, garlic bread 16

Lobster Mac &
Cheese

PEI Lobster, cheesy &
creamy macaroni, crisp

bread crumb, small garden
greens, garlic bread 19

All favorites, Tacos and Land Lovers are served with fries or
island greens salad.

Substitute side with onion rings, sweet potato fries, kale crunch, Caesar or Garden style potato salad for an extra $3


